
Subject: Re: personal favor to ask
From: Amy Held <amy.held@larchmontcharter.org>
Date: 1/9/18, 10:48 PM
To: "Holdorff, Allison" <allison.holdorff@lausd.net>
BCC: amy.held@larchmontcharter.org

Hi Allison,
Confirming it’s a go for tomorrow for you and Wendy to meet at Starbucks in
downtown Culver City on Washington Blvd at 1pm.  Does that still work?  Thanks
again for being willing to.
I’m hoping to join you all at 2pm if I’m able.  Looking forward to seeing you and
catching up!  

Sent from my iPhone

On Jan 5, 2018, at 9:33 AM, Holdorff, Allison <allison.holdorff@lausd.net> wrote:

I have a mee�ng in Venice at 4 pm.  I can go either way – Beaudry/Culver City.

Allison Holdorff Polhill
Senior Advisor & Director of Community Engagement
Office of LAUSD Board Member Nick Melvoin
w 213-241-6387  | allison.holdorff@lausd.net
c 310-804-8424

From: Amy Held <amy.held@larchmontcharter.org>
Date: Friday, January 5, 2018 at 8:30 AM
To: "allison.holdorff@lausd.net" <allison.holdorff@lausd.net>
Subject: Re: personal favor to ask

Great!  It’s a plan!  Should she meet you at Beaudry?  Her name is Wendy Mendoza.  You are amazing -
thank you Allison!  Hoping we can get together soon too.  Let me know if right a�erwards that day could
work or another �me.  
Thanks so much,
Amy

Sent from my iPhone

On Jan 4, 2018, at 1:19 PM, Holdorff, Allison <allison.holdorff@lausd.net> wrote:

How about 1 pm on Wednesday January 10th?

Allison Holdorff Polhill
Senior Advisor & Director of Community Engagement
Office of LAUSD Board Member Nick Melvoin
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w 213-241-6387  | allison.holdorff@lausd.net
c 310-804-8424

From: Amy Held <amy.held@larchmontcharter.org>
Date: Thursday, January 4, 2018 at 12:53 PM
To: "allison.holdorff@lausd.net" <allison.holdorff@lausd.net>
Subject: Re: personal favor to ask

Happy New Year Allison!  Hope your holidays were happy!  Wri�ng to see if we can set up a
�me for the two of us to grab coffee and catch up and for you to meet Wendy (family friend). 
Any chance you have any �me next week (any �me a�er noon not on Friday would work for
Wendy).  Also - she lives in Culver City so westside works too if that's easier.  Let me know
and thanks again!
Amy

On Fri, Dec 15, 2017 at 9:19 PM, Holdorff, Allison <allison.holdorff@lausd.net> wrote:

It’s Amy and a family friend. I can have her meet with others as well. If possible, I would
like to have a dedicated intern. 

Allison Holdorff-Polhill
310-804-8424

On Dec 15, 2017, at 8:22 PM, Amy Held <amy.held@larchmontcharter.org> wrote:

You're awesome - thank you!  Hope you're ge�ng a break and that we can
find �me to meet up in the new year too.  Let me know some good �mes for
you in the new year and I'll set it up for Wendy (that's her name) to come
meet with you.  THANK YOU!
Amy

Sent from my iPhone

On Dec 15, 2017, at 3:10 PM, Holdorff, Allison <allison.holdorff@lausd.net>
wrote:

Yes. I’d love to chat with her. 

Allison Holdorff-Polhill
310-804-8424

On Dec 14, 2017, at 6:39 PM, Amy Held
<amy.held@larchmontcharter.org> wrote:

Hi Allison,
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I hope you're doing well!  Reaching out with a favor
(feel free to say no:).  I have a close family friend's
daughter who is in community college and trying to
figure out career stuff and is interested in poten�ally
working in poli�cs or the field of law.  Naturally I
thought of you!
I'd love it if she could meet with you both to pick your
brain about careers in poli�cs and law - what the
educa�on requirements are, what the work is like, any
poten�al volunteer, internships or jobs she might look
for to try the work out.  I'm thinking when we're back
from break that first or second week could work.  Let
me know if that's possible and she could meet you at
the district or wherever works.   Let me know and
thanks in advance. 
Amy 

--
Amy Held
Execu�ve Director
Larchmont Charter School
444 N. Larchmont Blvd. #207
Los Angeles, CA 90004
323.380.7893

amy.held@larchmontcharter.org

The mission of Larchmont Charter School is to provide a socio-
economically, culturally and racially diverse community of
students with an exceptional public education.
With participation from our entire community, we strive to instill
in each student a dedication to improving the world we inhabit.

--
Amy Held
Execu�ve Director
Larchmont Charter School
444 N. Larchmont Blvd. #207
Los Angeles, CA 90004
323.380.7893

amy.held@larchmontcharter.org

The mission of Larchmont Charter School is to provide a socio-economically, culturally and racially diverse community
of students with an exceptional public education.
With participation from our entire community, we strive to instill in each student a dedication to improving the world we
inhabit.
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